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Office of the Select Board

Shown McDonald, Chair

David Tal el bau rrt Vice- C h ai t
lohn Haral

S,aaley Mickelson

Frank Gracie lIl
Email : smacinnesrajtown.danmouth.ma.us

August 18,2021

Dartmouth School Committee
8 Bush Street
Dartmouth, MA 02748

RE: Dartmouth Indians Name and Logo Review

Dear Dartmouth School Committee,

The Select Board welcomes the School Committee to attend a future meeting to facilitate an

open discussion on the topic. Ifthe School Committee agrees that this may be beneficial to
improving the transparency ofthe process, please contact the Town Administrator's office to
coordinate a date.

Sincerely,

Shawn Maclnnes
Town Administrator

Select Board
School Superintendent
Mr. Clyde Andrews
Mr. Christopher Pereira

400 Slocum Road
Dartmouth. MA 027 4'7 -0985
Telephone: (508) 910-1813

Fax: (508) 910-1839
www.town.danmouth.ma.us

Shawn Maclnnes
Town Administrator

Cc:

At the August 9, 2021 Select Board meeting, the Chair of the Board read into the record the

attached letter in response to the Dartmouth School Committee's process for reviewing the

Dartmouth Indians name and logo. The Select Board supports the authors' request that members

of the Dartmouth School Committee's appointed Equality & Diversity Sub-committee should

engage the public and members of the two federally recognized tribes in the Commonwealth: the

Wampanoag Tribe of Gay Head (Aquinnah) and the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe, as part of their
comprehensive review. Furthermore, the Select Board encourages the School Committee to
engage in a more transparent review ofthe Dartmouth Indians name and logo, by soliciting
public feedback from the community in an open forum.
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Monday, July 12,2021

Yia E-Mail Onlv

Dartmouth School Committee - Equality & Divenity Sutr-comrnittee
Dr. Shannon Jenkins
s hannonj enki ns (@dartmouths c ho o I s. or g
Kathleen Amaral
kat hl e e nam ar al@dartm out hs c ho o I s. or g
Mr. Ross Thibault
r os s t hi baul t@dartm o ut hs c ho o I s. ol g
Dr. Bonny L. Gifford, Superintendent
b o n ny giffo r d@d ar m o ut h s c h o o I s. o r g
James Kiely, Assistant Superintendent
j ame ski e ly@dartmo ut hs c hoo I s. or g
Ms. Kathleen Genthner
kathl e e n ge nt hn e rt ddartm out hs c ho o I s. or g
Kelly BIoom
ke I lybl o o m@y'artm o ut hsc hoo ls. or I
Lili Chamberlain
I ilic ham b e r I ai n@dart m out hs c ho o I s. or g
Shelly Scott
Elizabeth Murphy
Diane Massari
Marc Hayes

S]ubiectt Public/Tribol Comment Petiod re: Dartmouth Indians Nome and Logo

Members of the Equality & Diversity Sub-committee:

We, the undersigned, as concemed citizens, object to the manner and process in which the Dartmouth

School Committee's appointed Equality & Diversity Sub-committee ("subcommittee") has operated with

respect to the agenda item of removing the Dartmouth lndians name and logo from the Dartmoulh Public

School system. Specifically, to date, the subcommiftee has failed Io meaningfully and publicly engage the

two federally recognized tribes in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. The subcommittee has also failed

to provide an opponunity for public comment. In addition to the two procedural concems highlighted above,

the subcommittee has also failed to invite public testimony from individuals or entities who are supportive

of maintaining the Dartmouth Indians name and logo. Even more troubling, it appears that each guest

speaker invited to offer testimony before the subcommittee has been cherrypicked to fit a nanative that

supports removal ofthe Dartmouth Indians name and logo.
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E!$!, the subcommittee has not publicly engaged either of the two federally recognized tribes in the

Commonwealth: the Wampanoag Tribe of Gay Head (Aquinnah) and the Mashpee Wampanoag Tribe. Both

federally recognized tribes have tremendous historic ties to the land where the town of Dartmouth was

established. BoIh tribes are the on lv federa Ilv recosnized trihes hv the U.S. qovernment- despite

members of this subcommittee calling for potential outreach to certain 'local' and 'unrecognized' tribes

with zero legal recognition status. It is imperative that the subcommittee formally engage the two federally
recognized tribes before issuing recommendations to lhe Dartmouth School Committee. While we, in our

individual tribal member capacities. cannot speak on behalfofour tribal govemment or council. two ofthe
undersigned to this letter are federally recognized members of the Wampanoag Tribe of Gay Head

(Aquinnah) and have been in a multi-year dialogue with certain tribal leaders on this specific issue. We

invite Dartmouth town officials and members of the subcommittee to engage in a formal dialogue with the

two federally recognized tribes in an effon to preserve and honor our local indigenous history in Dartmouth.

@gg!, while the subcommifiee's meetings have been conducled remotely via live sffeam due to COVID-
l9 guidelines pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws, Chapter 30A, Section l8-25, Ihe subcommittee has

failed to provide an opportunity for any public comment. There is currently no mechanism for public

comment, in-person or electronically. As you know, the Commonwealth ended its COVID-19 state of
emergency last month. We urge the subcommittee and School Committee to begin holding in-person

meetings that are open to the public in which members of the public will have an opportunity to offer
comment on this topic. As taxpayers and residents. Ihe public is entitled to engage in a fully-informed and

public debate on this issue. Residents ofthe town and alumni must have a seal at the table.

We are further troubled by the June 22, 2021 subcommittee testimony offered by Dr. Laurel Davis-Delano

who discouraged the subcommittee from seeking public opinion on the issue. Dr. Davis-Delano stated:

"lt's not a good idea for schools or towns to survey lheir students aboul this issue, or survey the community.

And the reason why is, when that happens, it implies lhat non-native people should be making decisions

about making representations lhat are not them." (.See Equality and Diversity Sub-Commiuee Meeling, June

22, 202t YouTube video steam: Timestamp: 36 minutes, 38 seconds:

hfvBoHYh?v=out

Dr. Davis-Delano continued: "lt is almost impossible to educate a community. And here's why: you can't
get them there." "lt's really hard to education people on this issue in general." (See Equality and Diversity
Sub-Commiltee Meeting, June 22, 2021 YouTube video stream: Timestamp: 40 minutes, 30 seconds:

httDS://www.voutube.co m/watch?v=fvhfvBoHY PO)

We vehemently disagree with Dr. Davis-Delano. The public must be fully engaged on this issue and have

an opportuniry to attend in-person public meetings to provide comment, before a recommendation is

delivered to the School Committee. We also disagree with Dr. Davis-Delano that it is impossible to educate

our community. The people of Dartmouth are well-educated, respectful, open-minded, and are more than

capable ofexercising their First Amendment right to free speech in an open and public venue.
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f!iI!, the subcommittee has failed to present a full and accurate account of the history of the Dartmouth
logo and has not corrected the record about the author of said logo.

Mr. Clyde Andrews, undersigned, is a graduate of the Dartmouth High School Class of 1974, Dartmouth

Football Hall of Famer and more importantly, a member ofthe Wampanoag Tribe ofGay Head Aquinnah.

ln or around 1974, as a member ofthe Dartmouth High School football team, Mr. Andrews was tasked with
designing a profile of an American tndian that would serve as a perrnanent logo to replace a cartoon

caricature ofan 'Indian'that was placed on the letterman jackets ofthe then-successful football team. Mr.
Andrews designed an iteration of the Dartmouth Indians logo that is currently used throughout the school

department today. The logo was designed to respect and honor the region's indigenous people. These facts

have not yet been entered into the record ofthe subcommittee despite cookie-cutter testimony that has been

offered by others.

The manner in which the subcommittee has operated has not reflected a full and accurate account of the

history ofthe formation ofthe logo and the involvement of Mr. Andrews. In fact, Dr. Davis-Delano's June

22, ZO2l testimony regarding logo formation couldn't be further from reality as it relates to the case here

in Dartmouth.

Dr. Davis-Delano stated: "lt involves, non-native people, usually white people, in origin ofnative mascots,

taking somebody else's identir)--another group's identity and their culture. So, representalions of native

mascots or representations of Native American people and yet they're created by non-native people and

they're used by non-native people, generally speaking, and they're used for the purposes of those non-

native people. And that's like the epidemy of, you know, appropriation." (See Equality and Diversity Sub'

Committee Meeting, June 22, 2021 YouTube video streqm: Timeslal]i.p: J5 minutes, 35 seconds:

httos://www.youtube.com /watch?v-lvhtvBollYPO).

Dr. Davis-Delano and members of the subcommittee failed to correct the record regarding the origins of
the logo in Dartmouth, designed by Mr. Andrews, a tribal member.

This subcommittee should invite the oral or written testimony of Mr. Andrews and other federally

recognized tribal members who currently or previously resided in Dartmouth and who have attended

Dartmouth Public Schools. The public deserves access to this unique point of view. If necessary, we fully
anticipate a number ofadditional tribal members with ties to the town of Dartmouth to come forward soon

on this topic.

$gg!!, while the issue of whether or nol to remove the Dartmouth Indians name and logo has been

informally debated online and in-person for the past several years, we remain committed to working
collaboratively with the subcommittee and the Dartmouth School Committee during this process. We

believe in respectful dialogue, however, the federally recognized tribes, the public and Dartmouth alumni

must have a seat at the table. As was reported in local media on May 25, 2021, "subcommittee members
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prefened to host it... [a public forum]." (See Divers ity subcommittee plans potential forum on Indian logo,
Danmouth Week, May 25,2021, By Sandy Quadros Bowles.) We encourage the subcommittee or School

Committee to follow tkough with such a public forum prior to any subcommittee or School Commiftee
vote on this matter.

Rather than cancel our indigenous history and imagery, we implore the subcommittee to work with us to

enlance and honor our history and continue to ensure that the Town of Dartmouth remains an inclusive and

respectful community for all, including those whom with which we may disagree with. On that note, we

believe the Equality & Diversity Sub-committee should endeavor to promote a diversity of viewpoints on

this matter. Not once has the subcommittee publicly engaged a proponent ofkeeping the Dartmouth Indians

name and logo. That must change.

The subcommittee and School Committee must ensure that this process is transparent and open to the public
and federally recognized tribes for comment. The subcommittee and School Committee must also ensure

that the public record regarding the design ofthe logo is correcled and fully informed. While we hope to

avoid further action on this matter, we reserve all rights to ensure that the process underway by the

subcommittee and School Committee is in accordance with all applicable local, state and federal laws and

federal tribal treaties.

Sincerely.

'"-,/. ,//-.t,,4>-:-/ ( -,
Mr. Clyde Andrews
Member, Wampanoag Tribe of Gay Head Aquinnah;
Designer of Dartmouth lndian logo ( 1974)l
Dartmouth High School, Class of 1974;

Dartmouth Sports Hall ofFame (football).

Cj^.> e"--
Mr. Christopher Pereira
Town Meeting Member;
Chair, veterans Advisory Board;
Former Dartmouth School Committee member, elected (2002-2008);

Dartmouth High School, Class of(1998);
DHS Class President (1998).
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Mr. Jacob J. Ventura, Esq.
Member, Wampanoag Tribe of Gay Head Aquinnah;
Former Dar-tmouth Finance Committee member;
Former Town Meeting Member;
Dartmouth High School, Class of2005;
Drum Major, Dartmouth High School Marching Band, US Champions (2003, 2004).

cc (via e-mail only):
Wampanoag Tribe of Gay Head (Aquinnah)
Chairwoman Cheryl Andrews-Maltais
c hai rw o m a n@w ampano q gtri b e. ne t
Lee Ann Wander, Chief of Staff
c o s @w am pan oa glri b e -n s n. got

Dartmouth School Committee
John Nunes
j o hnnun e s @darl m o ut h s c hoo I s. or g
Chris Oliver
c hr i s o I i v ert@dar tmo ut hs c hoo I s. or g
Mary Waite
m arynt ait e G)dartmo ul hs c ho o I s. or g

Dartmouth Select Board
Shawn McDonald, Chair
s m c d o n ald@t ow n. dar lm out h. m a. us

Frank S. Gracie III
fgr ac i e @t ow n. d artm o ut h. ma. us

John Haran
j har an@t own. dar lmo ut h. ma. us

Stan Mickelson
s m i cke I s on@1t own. dar lmo ut h. ma. us

David Tatelbaum, Vice Chair
d t at e I baum@)t ow n. d art m out h. ma. us

Shawn Maclnnes, Town Administrator
s m ac i n ne s (@ tow n. dar tm o ul h. ma. us
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Massachusetts Legislative Delegation
Senator Mark C. Montigny
mar k. mon t i gny@mas enat e. gov
Representative Christopher Markey
c hr i s t ophe r. m ar key(@m a hous e. gov

Media
Dartmouth Week
Dartmouth Chronicle
New Bedford Light
Standard Times
WBSM I42O AM
WSAR 1480 AM
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